
nOOKEH AM) B1RKSDALE.

THE COVTESTFOK TUB SOUSA-ATI0- N

TODAY.

The Strength at Which They Will
Enter the Convention The

Contested Delegations.

iBMOIALTOTHt IFrill.l
Jackso, Mibs., Auguit 31. A large

number of Ibe delcguej lo the Col- -
res:ionil Conventior, which meets
ere toinomw, have arrived. The

canvais j ant now c'.o ing bai been the
fierceet and most hotly contested of
any Conyrsaional canvar in the an-ca- ls

of Ms'as ppi. Col. Hooker en-

tered the contest with all the chances
against him lie waa opposed by the
body of F. de al officeholders in trie
district, ant at least by three--f jurths
of the county cfiiciala and their depu-
ties in th several conntus, with abrjt
a doien ntwppers vigorously fight-
ing hi;r, aid no- - one t. openly advo-
cate hiM claim'. Id addition to these,
at least nine-tenth- s of the loral politi-
cians, who have for years past coo-troll-

thir icspective c nciies, were
enerpetc mrp rters of his exponent,

' and then, t i opponent, Maj. Barks-dal- e,

is in otlb o an t a man "worthy
of hi i til," a gendoman of
fine alil.ty, and who his malt) an
able ant accept ubl 4 K'preSBntative.
They cn'er ihs convention tomorrow
with Ui'i following strength: Co!.
Hooker fin fourteen instructed and
uncontested vot, und Maj. Ilarksdale
thirteivi instiuitlei ft ad unconto-rte-

votes. Lino ilncouiity.wi'.h three votes,
and Clu'l r o, with iwo. are both con-teete- d.

Win trier or not much of afigrit
will b- made over those rontesta re-

mains t he seen. '1 he Hooker men
cloim tt.at the conteet by the Barks-dal- e

mnii in Lincjlu is groundless; and
frivolout.
THB COAHOMA COUNTY BIT! IIATTBU.

Judge Campbell, cf tho Supreme
Court, in the mit ol the c!ttns of
Coahoma c nnty todny issued a Hat
direi'ting tho iMiiance of an injunc-
tion eiijoiuing and prohibiting the
holding o1 ai election for the removal
or non-ru- n rval of the county citfi of
said com ty buloro the first Toopday
in August, 1887. The act author-zin-

the e e.ton pawed both houses "1
the Legit-latm- in March larrt, and
provides f r the holding of the elec-

tion "on the firtt Tuesdsy in Arjgurt
next," or within thirty days of a d
time. The art was not approved, and
did not g3 into effect until August
24th. Judge Campbell holds that
"AngORt nixt" means the Angribt
succeeding the dote cf the approval.
The point was also made ia the prayer
(or an irjtinutioo, that the act is in-

valid for tha rea'on that it was ap-

proved in the vacation of the Loglsla-tnre- .
Tiiis Judge Campbell holds to

bs untenable.

XAUT1N. 1YU.
Addrena by the lion. P. T. tllasa

Ueneral News Nates.

looRRKHroKDisca or rni aerial.!
Marti, Thin., Autnst 28. Mr.

Frank Wheeler, a ponnltr conductor
of the Memphis and Uaio railroad,
spent last week in Martin with his
lather's family.

Martin tin. fmir riAV fun etni-- hrlrV.
hnninwM aaiMyoiAnlAsd.andld .yi "Ttie w.hoia animus

Her will bs umencru in a lew I

1 Kflle Bimot and Miss Lnla
lirnr, tw.) of Palmer ville's prst- -

yaang ladle", are here on a vieit
e family of M. J, M, Kidgowav,

. Ji cnireutTir rei rted thai Mr.
st Gilibp. Democrat, will contest

j late election for cnutUble, as his
"ponont, Mr. Joe tJar'eton, K'pu")-l.ca- n,

detoitod )iin by only live votes
Toe Hon. 1'. T. Ulafs, our present

Oongrriwtuan, addrfssed the people
here hint Saturday. Tho principal
things wete th Blair bill
and tho silver que s'lon. Mr. UlaB ac-

quitted himself very credibly.
Lsst Thursday evonirg onr cuiHta-lil- e,

Mr. M. U, Moeks, went ont to the
home of Lou Jones (colored), who
lives one aud a quattor miles from
town, to ienlevin a cow and calf, 'lho
rn'f waa in the yard, but the cow could
not Im I'.uad. Mccks made known
liis business and proceeded to drive
the calf to t iwn. The negro stepped
int the In aud roiuraud immedi-
ately with a double barreled gun,
which be corked and presented at
Meoks, and in very plain language
told bun ut he could not 'drive tun

' ta'f aiiywlire "lur he wnr too weak
to traltbol " Mek, not hsing ariUAi1,

roliiei in grod rrder. The following
mr.roii'K, axompinlod by several
other uirin, hs roiurued t.i the Cibui,
but found lbs nigro gone. Tho cow
and cn'f wete found and driven into
to n.

The g"nlal Mcj.Sangiton, of Mem-iihi-

t?o itlwn paia)iiier aguit ol fie
Illinois Cei t'ul in Iroi'd, it here Hulk-
ing Vu I mnl) of bit many Martin
fr.ei.iln. T"B Maj' r is a i able

the 1' Horn Central.
Miesee Kmma Farmer and Willie

( lfft lrt wet-- to attend rch.ol
it Vc.Vi'inville,

Mrs (rardner and (lanahUr, Miee
J ikio, of ivx., are the
Kn Kl of ill lion. (J. o Mrlin.

l.u.st tatn dy aeonvenlion we held
Ii"ih to ;ipiint lierats from th s
cit ijt to attoid Ih C uutv Ornven-- u

u r 11 Hsdtn, h!ch will appoint
d.i.nle hi th" C ngneH!onal Cou-M'l- ii

o'i to he, b"id in llrownBvi lu,
N',i;-'- i hi r Stl. Tim delpgatt'a from
.'u.e weLt uiiirs rui tn).

tninn Murdrred.
Vt'X Yi KK, Anwu-- 31 TliO pnlici

wtr.-- n this m irriirg that a
mo i ti an hii rn lyinn dea l in

Ik onic No 217 Wet i't ir y
i. f t fi;ic Kr.d y la t. Slio end died

hi i ci us i iicnriislaiu-e- and no
f' .'mo te-- takD'i t.) have her

r i il. Tiiii real woman, Hannah
i li 1'irci", h'd binii hviigw'tha c -i

il :imii t an ed TliO icigt-b- ,
w f ",hs wai in the I aKit of

l"i n tli vo'iinn. and ai tier b)dy
ww iov r d with hruiffli, cubi ud
j(l,fs, SnyiMwm eire ted and held
Valt tiii'C.o'o iki'.h il (tieBt.

Vlneul lll' Jletlroyetl hy
ire

TIoT4itov, Vt , Atlgu t 31.
entire hmiiiees joitioa of

rl a numtN r of dwellings
Masui'glit by the nut

...W tllr. has bai ever viitd
ne time it seemed

e a doomed,
UeAva,e:.. .t. ' Willi the llatnos,

received subole wing tjwns,
M shortly

'ouiteen
lJ"2?. uo.'erconu. were

2 a " .a1, tenc.ee . .
1 iillO r'u

-- ,iB
AH- - Tnle O"? 1

w

un--- l 3l'""t tnalto

Bir'mW

ing companies nae home made bottle
instead iA Importing them, aoa tow
that they bav succeeded in their de-

mand they predict a very brisk trade.
The factories have been closed for the
usual two months summer vacation.

ciiEsrsur bluff, tenn.
Mr. Farmer Nat Murdered

Forked Deer Bottom.

To tha Editor! of the Appeal t

Cbbitnut Bluff, 'I kick , August 31.
1 notice in your daily of the 15th

instant an account of a tratedy and
the killing of myvell in Forked Der
Bottom. I wou'd b i g'ad if von would
correct the mistake aud iuf rm me
who bad it published.

J0I1N II. FARVER.

P. 8. I bave not bad a hard word
with anyone in the lt six months,
and do not know any ruch man as a
Mr. Friday.

The Appbal cheetfnlly makes the
desired correction, and cinsratuUtes
Mr. Farmer en hs still being in the
laadofthe Uvin. Kos. Appbal

A2I OLD MCRDEIi MlSTIRY

Cleared ep F a Heath bed Confer
Ion.

ItofiiasTiR, W. Y., August 31 In
October, 180, Chris Bermss was mur-
dered with an axe, at his homo on
Jenn;ngs streef, in this city. The af-

fair wan a ni't mjstcrerious one, no
clew being obtainable at the time of

the murder. The tn'goJy wee a hor-

rible one and cn:utd no li't'e excite-mer- t

at the time. Tho po ice used all
imaon to piscjvt r tiie prnttrator. but
what was called "ihe mystery of tle
Jennings t act" wai never solved.
Late lu- -t evening Mrs. Berman, wife'
cf the murdered nmn, Jscb
Bteintnillcr, her brother-- lv, were
arrested and locked up in jtil on a
charge of having committed the rrima
A fall confewiou of the murder is now
in the hands of the police, tnsde by
the niotler of lUrmaa's wife, who ifl

now on her death-- (I. Bhe in an old
woman and was a witno c to the trg-id- y

which, she elles, was committed
by her dangliter, nidd by ytiinrnillor.
For Hix years she bm kept, the secret,
and now, old and rady ti dio, Bhe
could not enduiethe thought of rarry-In- g

it to her grave, and so told Mrs.
Mattlo Keeder, a no glibor, last Satur-
day. M rs. te der told the police, and
the arrests were made. The dying
woman and Mrs. B rnjOT were arrested
in 18HU en of morder on suspi-
cion, tut no facts bain proved against
them, they were diecbsrged. The
alleged molive was the lovo of Slein-mill-

for the vxtim'a wife. He is a
scavenger and is worth eome f 10,000
to f 16,000. Hisnifelsatirfttrof Mrs.
Borman.

REPUDIATED AH A CAKaRD.

The Alleged 1'lut to Anaealnate
Urinil Master Workman

Powdrrl.
Naw York, AngnHt SI. The mem-

bers of the now famous Home C nh re
pudiate es a canard the disclosure as
to the alleged plot to aesafeinate Gen
eral Master Vcrtmau l'oderly,
Berne of the enemies of the club are
disposed to credit them and intimate
brosdlv that tb v are but a sample cf
the dark records cf an nnrcrupnlons
Searet c rnniiuUou. In further

of the story. Will um Brown,
an original meinlMrof tho Home Cliih,

1,1 uu n"in,j t.miw.ou hjiuh
Ihon callod (lie Grand Secre

tary of the Kxecutive Board of the
Knights of Lthor. He was the Home
Club's bitterest opponent, and we felt
that if be could be made to know we
were in earnest lie wonld stp annoy- -

inn ub. Layton had Air. rowdorly
ear and wuh dictating a policy that it
kent nn would destrov the orcariisa-
tlon in Brotklyn and In New York.
Several times, notwithstanding that
we opposed Fowderly's election at
Cleveland, we felt as Knlghte that
really he ought to change nis views
noon the ett ike then in force in the
Uloncove Htarch AVorks, But there
wai Ijifton intiiguing agminst nr. I
know that Laytou was being followed
about from one place to another in
this city by a couple of fellows who
would surely have given him a heat
ing if they hod git a chance. They
did not p'rpoee to kill bim. There
wfes no ellort made to attack Pow
darly. That story waa e tutted by
Lay t on."

NEW YOU a DEMOCRACY

t'ouniderlnit the Advlaaalllty or
4'kIIIuk a Mate t'onvenlloa.

New Yosk. August 31. The World
prints tlie followicgi Chairman
O'ltrien decided lat night to issue a
m l for tlie moi ling of the Democrat'c
8tae Committeo at (Saratoga on r

lltu cr H'h, when will be de-

rided the question whether that party
will c.i II a Mat-- Convention. Mr.
O'Brien eono time ago had circulars
issued tn the numbers of the oommiw
te auking their opinion as to the

lity of ctllins a convention. Hs
received replies from nearly all the
u.embcrs. The committee was pretty
evenly divided on the subject, and it
was dodd thnt the only way lo sat!s-facton- ly

sott'e the matter was t call a
lLoH ng of the committee. Tli"o
membiiis who eppose the calling of a
convention givo as their reseonB the
uiiiik'immii r upenee, the danger cf
committing a mis'ake on the labir
qncstii n and the fiar that an indorse-
ment of the nntloeal administration
will not lis adopted. Another roasnn
adrannetl is the necssity ol reorganiz-
ing tl S'lta Committee. Many pei-so-

he'irve that tlie Bmoke from the
pcntieduct Agitation has involved Mr.
O'Brien to n extent that will noctwei-tH- s

his retirement from the chaii-nuurlii- p

of the committee.

A T2A(iEI)Y OF THE SEA.

Twelve 1'lvlieriuea t.tM In a Wnle
UU' Hew found laud.

Ns- - Yomt, Augnt31. A special to
the yrrn,1 fr mi St. Johns. N. F., snys:
Anothir tragedy of Ihe banks Is

ed, tuelvo' victinia, this time,
nrohshly losing their lives. The fish-

ing echomtr Meteor, just arrived at
Bay Bulls from the (irsnd Books,
brings ths etd nsws that while fishing
on Uio ISth a sudden Rale of wind
sprang tip. An impenetrable fog shnt
down on the scene, and six dories
with twelve men on board were anahle
to reach the schooner. Thete is a bare
clunce that some of them may have
been pictfd up, but the gale blew
with each fury that it is thought the
bouts could not live long in the fetr--f
ul eea that was running a short tiuia
alter the storm buret.

Deatrored bj Fire.
Chicago. III.. Anaost 31. Tho four

. ' , i..!l I: X--- HO
I siory... maouncunng uunuiut w,
I n7 U'..l,lnntnn lrt. waa

Hainey, maanfacturer of oillce furnl- -

.us ained loas ol $25,000; in- -

nee $7CtX). Newman Bros , manu- -

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL WEDNESDAY.

CROWDED FOR SPACE.

A PROSPEROUS FIRM COM

PELLED TO KEEK

New Quarters to Accommodate Their
lucreattlag ttaslaess A t,ciosai

htracture to lleErecttd.

The diTtttods trade rf Memphis ifl

aerumiag viret t'ons and Duerj
are now ettracted to tbia msrket who
hvs iu pievions years confined their
purchases to the gre.t mar's of t'e
East or (o the nearer markets ol Cliicago
and S Lnuis. The amonnt of dry
goods sold by jobbers In th's ma ket
daring the poet year will app oxunte
$4,000,0)0, nearlr two thirds if which
tias been handed hy one firm, a firm
tn wtoee pnsh, energy and emerrri--

the present imp Tiance cf Memphis we

a dry go ids maikK is lrg"ly due. We
reier, of coaiss, to Ibe firm of B. Ijowen-rti-

A Bio., who ettnd at ihe head o!
wholorals dry goods basses in the
Sonth, and wl ose bosinerBii incrosrirg
bo rspidly that cot'S'ant additis to
Btorage caiacity of iti warehon8 er
rendered necereiry by the grwiog

of its 'I he la-- s oro
biue at the corner of Main and Jeffer-
son has proved entirely inpdqiut
for tne purpose of handling ihd

nordKl. To saisfy the
Soods ol the trade en-

larged accommodations hitvn bo-co-

necowHry. To moet t'ds de-

mand tta linn have decided to build a
colos-a- l estrit ishmeiit seven eto lcs
bUb teo uenitttn tl o it vol of

lbs stro't and five atove of
amplo dimei's o.--s and proiJeJ with
every appli time thitt (lie liiifeau'ty of
man can img'rt lor t,-,- rapid ard

liKtidllng tf ltrgo qnaniitfei
of Rood. Tne pnaent store will ba
tt T'l down, and a new one 75x150 feet
will be er ctod in iti stead, equipped
with three steoin elovnttira aud e:htr
improved faoili'ioi for expeditous
trinHnc'ii,n of buwnos". Il order that
tho firm might have (he buuetitof sll
the iaies' coiitrivanccfi in trie line, Mr.
J. A G iodwiu, a Irus ed repretenta-liv- e

ol the Ihhiho, bai s.oent several
weks in enreful iuspsctlon of the
heBt eiui,ipod dry goods homes in
New Yfrx, Bistou, Cliicago, Kt Louie
and Cincinnati, and has pii krd up an
idea here and another there, all of
which will be embodied iu the c in-

struction of the new building.
Feuding the elect km o! the proposed

building, Meters. Lowonstein & Bros,
will occupy the three bni dings Nos.
219, 231 and 233 Mia etror t, to which
th-- y bave recently removed, and
which is now packed from root t)

with the largest stock of dry g oils
Tor ditolayod in Memphis. Tue di

menriunB of their present quarters are
76x150 fnt, and every inch of the
space covered by the five stori' s of the
huild ng is cowded with goods. In
addition to theee tmildings which are
used as halt Brooms, the firm have
rentrd the two buildings on Fioni
street formerly ccrn pied by Goyer A
Co , and are uh!pj thorn es warehouses
for the stor-g- o ot goods in unb oken
packages. A building on Man at met
opposite thrir prewnt loi-- i jn ia de-

voted to similar purpeeis.
lttferouco ws made in the lritrc- -

ductiry lime ol this article to tbe
fact thst H la largely due to tte
effortB o( B L)weosteia s B os. that
Mcmp'j.s is gaining importance
as a Oiy gnods market. In pi Oof
of thiB it is simply necessary to
cite the fact that an Intending pur-
chaser can go ti their estab.ijh-meu- t

aud select from as complete an
assortment of dry woods as he will find
any whera iu tLo Unite I Stated, New
York City not excepted. Tina st:ck
is purchased from tlrst hands at the
North aud from foreign manufacturer)
without the modlatiouof mldd'e men,
aud in such quantities end on such
terms thai cjixteeions in the mat-
ter ot price ara invariably

Mr. Bernard Lowenstoin
is tow in Europe plaong orders
for proent and early sp.icg

The result is that they arj
enabled to otler the intending pur-chae- or

every ftcili y ia the way ol va-

riety of aesor niobt aud lnwneee iu
price that he has been accnitomeJ to
look l it only iu latga and pretentious
markets. These fin tj are rapidly en-

forcing tliomselvKS upon the oenvic-tio- ni

of meichaniB in adjacent State9,
and they are now to a very general
extent availing themselvrs of tue ben-

efit ot a market that combines so many
advantages with nearness to home.

II. Lawensteiu A Broj. have even
made it possible for thuir ciuntry pat-ion- s

to buy their goads without leav-
ing homo. Capable and active traveling
salesmen with full lines of samples
are BeouriDg the country tribu'ary to
Memphis in the iutrdst of the home,
and their orders for goods are coming
in with gratifying rapidity. Tho weH

reputation of the firm for
the etrie'e-i- t houedtv and fair dealing
makes this easy and advsnt igonus to
the purchaser, as be has been taught
to rrly with confidence on receiving
precisely the very thing be has pur-
chased. With a half oozan firms like
B. Lowcnsein A Bros, it would not be
lug before the busineH of Memphis
in all brandies would bs double its
present proportions.

HEUJANBO, MIS1

Attempt to I.jnrli a Jfogra lor At.
templed Rape.

ICORHHHIMJDHSCS Or THS iN'Kl,.
Hbrsasiio, Mis., Augu-- t 31. An

nnsuccesHful attxmpt was made to
break into our ounty j ail by suno
parties nnknown at 2 o clock Friday
night. The partiee were after a young
negro boy named Whitley, about 17
yearj old', who had made An awanlt
upon a white lady, but bad been
driven oS by her dog. The negro had
been delivered to onr jail a'tr a pre-

liminary ttinl by Jubtcel), J. Furry.
W. 11. Rollins, the jailer, rt fused at
the point of shotguns tn give him up,
and after they bioks their Blodge ham-
mer, with which they tried to break
open the loc k and door, they quietly
left. OCCASIONAL.

The National Aarieultiiral t'onven-llo- a.

The National Agricultural Conven-
tion to be held at the Continental
Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 14th
and lbtb, will he the largest and moet
important gathering of dairymen,
live stock breedeis and general farmers
ever held, as it is to bs a congratula-
tory meeting over the success of the
oleomargarine bill in Cangrcss and to
take counsel for the further promo-
tion of the interests of agricul'ure hy
legislation. Delega'ee will be presont
from the different BUta and county
agricultural and dairy associations and
granges, and the friends of agriculture
in general. All interested in the ob-

jects and work of the American Agr-
icultural and Dairy Association are cor-

dially invited to atttend. For cards of
admission address Ibe secretary, F. K.
Moreland, 109 Chambers street, New
Yoik City.

DMperata Rtaaaitag Affray.
Galvkitoii, Tix., An gust SI. A

special to the A'n from Iioarna says:

A desperate shooting a 15 ray oeanrrrd
Bnnday uigot at a negrs frarivai hare,
in which a negro aamed StOart'ebnry
waa killed and thiee others were
wounded. Abont twelve abots were
fired in'o the crowd, and a perfect
pandemonium eneucd. It is rtmoge
that more were not killed, as a large
nnmb?rof pe Bins wo-- e on the ground
at the time the trouble commem-ed- .

Drpot7 Krur.ffi Bredy aud Griffla
went ti the (cane of the tragedy and
erre-t--d five negroe on suspicion
of being impdeated in the shootiuv. It
is said l ha- a woman was the cauM of
the kil ing.

THE MEXICAN AFFAIR.

Annlber VaMnltalloa Hetweea Mio-le- r

Jackaoa aad MedBWlrfe.

Citt rr iujiico, Angus! 31 Mr.
Sedgwick, the Wpecisl American En-vo- r,

bad another (oosnltation with
MiniB'c-- r Jackson yewterdar frr the
purpo'eof procuring data for his re-

port to S cretary Biyard on the Cat-
ting ca. At the American Legation
nothing is said rega'diog the rumors
in circulation concerning Mr. Sedg-
wick. Minister Jacks'jn nee taken no
part in the mutter. '

The London Paok has ht the
cmcesflon and secured entire control
of tin Baco de Kmpleedoe. This will
hav the tfi.ciol placing tho lat'er
i'Tbtitat'on on a firmer founda'iTn
than ever. Owing to the bank's gain-
ing the right m isme bills, which rod
been disputed, and Bicurirg other
valuable rights and riviet, this
act'on on lh pa't of the London Bauk
will undoubtedly lmlp the continued
invppf.meut ol Englihh capital here, rs
had the bank failed to Bnir th coa-t'nnc- d

circulation of ita billo, it wonld
bave probab'y wound up its atlairs
aijd withdrawn fr m the c wntry.

Bldlenlonfly l'le aud I'ntrne.
Waiusotos, Aujimt 31 - fiocretsry

cf Stti Bayard rtcetved thii afternorn
a telegritm hood Mr. A.G. Sedgwl.-- k

Btetiog that the etor'o'i ctrculatsd about
him wera lidicnlonely lAo and Ihirt
pro jf tj that etl-- ct w u'd he produced
whenever be w.w calleil npoe by the
8eiorry of 8 ate therefor.

!CIILIIZ BUErtlXU COMPANY.

Eularaed I'arllltlen aud an Exten-
sive Iliulaeua.

The SjhliU Brewing Oimpany
moved into their new establishment
yisterday. Fir smns time pa't the
ageot here, Mr. 8. It eschtr, nes been
cramped for r3om to handle the large
and increasing husiueea ol his cm-uaov- .

Ea'lv in the poring tho com
pany bn ke groacd at tho head ti
Mumrtroi'tnr the purpose ot erect-
ing a commodious building in which
all their buiness cnuld be concen- -

fated. T;te bui'ding bra been re-

cent1 y comp'ftid and ia now oenaplod
by Mr. ItoK:her, the losnl aront. Tbis
house and pruned have ben eeu'ed
at a coit of abont ifrXI.OOO. The di-

mensions a'o HOixUOi fM and
c rvers (ne Hqnare. 'Ibe buildlag is
mos admirebly airauged for the
handling ot beer in nil tta require-meut- ?.

A c nd ftorw room of Ihe
ctpacitvof teatycr loads, a larga
room f r hott ing porp(, esgtae
rom, ofll-w-

, htnblo nnd yrd ossnpy
tha gr nud 11 or. The first boor re-

ceived in Memphis from the cele-

brated Brewing Company, of
Milwaukee, waa sent x JaeobStein-kubl- ,

about the year lf5 and,
tno ro'iod of the wnr,

.hps increased yearly until we s e
the local ' agoot Here ofcupyirg
an rsnbli"hmeit iq nipped et a eost of
$80,000. Th bniluing bee a switch
tra-- k abng i lo the col l etorsgo ronn
into whtnii every cir lovi is nniosaeu.
The engin u'l byt iis comDany is
of the 'Del Vergne" Refining Ma-

chine Comprty,aiid is regarded as the
beet in the world. It is ke p,t in constant

motion to supply the warm a'r
which la run through the condenser
and conveyed to the coldst'rsgo room,
atterward miking thia room so cold
that it gives ns a chill to even think
about it. Now abont the beer trade.
The Schlitx Brewing Company was
the fl'Bt to invade this territory in tr.e
traffic of beer, and their extensive fa-

cilities to handle in this city is tha
bet evidence of their Bnccnw. Mr.
Roeeeher, the ajent, has represented
the company hero nine yea's, .tits
ellHenev an4 very gentlemanly de-

portment toward the customers of tlie
firm has es'al-liehe- bis reputation as
a most thorough and competent roan.
The company has thirly-bv- o men on
the pay roll at a cost per week f $400.
Eight teams are requirod to hsndle
the businees in the city daily. So the
enlarged facilities of the Seblita Brow-
ing Company is another evidence of

the growth of Memphis.

E, E. MEACHAtt & CO.,

Cotton raetors and Coniuil.iaion
Merehituta An Old and

Htromi Finn.
M. L. Motcham, the fcuoder of this

house, came to Memphis in 1852. He
want into bnsineeo, was successful,
believed in fie fmufe prosperity of
Memphis, ' invented la'gly in real
ee ate, end was, for over thirty years,
a prominent 11 into in bnsineeo circles.
He was succeeded bv bis son, E. F.
Meachem, and Mr. Horton, who com-

posed the firm of Meacham A Horton.
Mr. Horton withdrew, and E. i
Meacham ontinuea as a cotton factor
and comuiitwion merchant. He has
lieen enuauod in this businoea since
boyhood, and knows how to conduct
it. His office and cotton ronin are in
a good location; be has the capital lo
muke liberal advances, and may bo
relied on to do all tbnt bret-clos- e l ac-

tors onght to Co.

BROOKS, KEELY & CO.,

Whaleaaln (Irocern, t'Mnn Farlura
and CamraUkSon Bteretanuta,

S07 front Street

This famous lirm of wuolraife
grocers and c tton factors is one of the
lareoet in tho S u h. Its etois U at a'l

filH.1 with fresh crccru
Couotry in.'rct nnts and city retiilcrj
ran there ti d everytning they want,
anl their orders will le filled et prices
thatcompaie favorably with St. Lou s
and Cincincaii. The immensity of

tbis eetablishinext antoriishes those
who take a lo k at it. To ons un-

familiar with the trade of Brooks,
Neely A Co. it would seem thst such
a uammoih stock of groceries eould
never be disposed of, but their house,
arge as it is, cannot hold goods enough
to till their ordors for many weeks.
Tons of gr jcerles and plantation goods
are constantly Irrivinjj, and are
promptly disposed of. Their standing
as cotton factors if secoad only to
their repntttion as gtocm, aad is with
the bset in tmsineto. Everything
nerersary for the aueceeaful handling
and selling ol cotton ia poescajed by
Brooks, Neely A Co.

Adler A Co.
Are prominent dealers in boots and
shoes. They are at No. 261 Main
street, where they have a very large
stock of ctrefully selected goods. All
the D features are promptly intro-

duced and Bold cheap. This house
bai an immense city and country trade,
and can be recommended to all.

SEPTEMBER 1, 186.
1 SEMES OF OVATIOSi

PBISCE ALEX ODER'S J01B5ET
FROM TIBJOYA TO SIS IOTA.

tireat Enthusiasm Along the Entire
Route The Spirit or the Rus-

sian Pro.. -

BccHABSBT, Autut 31. Three 'ead- -

ers ol the conr piracy agsintt Prince
Alexancer, tncludinir the treasurer ol
the revolutionary fu- d, have taken
refuge in tnis ci'v. The government
decided to expel them, and net li-- d

the refugees that they must leave.
The conspirators thereupon appealed
to Ihe Ita'sian Lega'ion for pratciion.
telegrams wre paramg between the
Legation and St. Fttertbarg dnriug
the whole ol last n'gbt

Prirce Alexander willsniva a. Phil-
ip popolis tomorrow.

One Berles of Ovnlhtna.
Tibbova, Angus 31. Prince Ah

jonrney here from Si ova was a
Be rlee of ovmtione. The peop , head-
ed by prierte; flo-k'- d to tbo dillrtrent
points oo Ihe route of the pricnwioa,
and greeted tbo Ptinoe wit'-- i jnone
shonts of welcome. A 'arge ctovd left
Tirnova to mrt the Piim e u a witot
five mile" diHtan-- , and t:o'td hi n
into the town amid er-- t i !ithii3ie,H:n.
An addres ol welcom ws pre:eiitel
on bflhslf of tho peojih-'- , a.,d m reply
Prnce Alexander coi gm' u atwd Tir-nov- a

ur on having d tl e
coan'er revolution hi U'ih tuvo . It i

now sid Prince Aiixandir will on
proceed to Fhilititiopulis toddy.

DeUlera I'eaetlled About Ilnlfforld.
BsRLlJt, Angnt 31. Tbo corre-

spondent cf fo Tagbhlt at Fivrc-- Lan
had an inte'vlow with M.. de Giere, in
which the Rn?'a' Foreign Mit.Hvr
s'a'ed tiat ho wou'd rettfu to S . Pe-

tersburg on S'ptouibt'rm. lis wculd
go li wy ol Berlin a d wr.u'.d hva
anitl e' conft ronce iu tliaT, city with
Prlr,ce BimrTk. Nothing final nad
ben decided with rvga'd t) Bulgaria
in his 'enent ii.tMrview wit'i the Gri-n-.a- o

CbaTire'lor, an it was not known
then that, I'ntieo wou'd re-

turn to Soil. M. de Gira said he
did not now what the Czar's presem
Intentions were, bat he was sure Rus-
sia wou'd not oncut y Bulgaria while
thst country ws tranquil. Russia's
poition woold be very del'ove aid
critical ehculd Prince A'exncder in-

sist tipon the execution of ttie men
wholrd the conspiracy acainet bim.
M. da U or spoke in f ondetnnmion of
Prince Alexander's conne, aud Blind-

ing to E island's action m ihepre-mi-o-

sid that Bbe ubh-- everything
tha' came wi'hin her reach ai an

against, Rngxia.

plrltol the Bnealaw Pre,
Loano, August 31. Dis. a'chei

from St. Peteraborg rtntetliatth) lead-
ing Rmmlsn papers f II: tt to have great
fears sofcraing tbi fate of Bulgaria,
"where," to qnote tho language of otie

f them, "there are two government
aad two armies menscirg etch o her
with elv'l war." The speedy paeiticu
lion of Bulgana, declares another of
thmo pane's, conoeriu other powers
beeUl's Ruwa.

The Aomh! Vremya ("ecltres tint
Prin'e Alexander rinist be prevonted
from reluming to Sofia and eays tbat
all Rmeiene would enthusiastically
snpport any stejei nhic'i Rns in might
take to prevent I im.

Will Not Koto tiulKitrin.
Paris, Augus 31. A disjetz-- from

Berl.n enys: I'rince D.,lgrouki will
not go to iinlparia, Th Russicn offi-cer- e

who were in tho Bulgarian prmy
prior to the ennp d'etat will not

Princi Alexander's service. The
dispatch ileo rays thst Prince Alexan-
der is not at all sargnine of restoring
order, and wonld abdic-tt- ouly that be
is encou-oge- d by Engiaad to pe se-

vere.

It Looked Ninpleloas.
Bbblin, Angnet 31. The North Ger-

man Gazelle reitarate that Germany
lira co intereet whatever in Bulgaria.
It Bays it in n t worth while to keep a
single Gtrman 'oldier under arms on
acconnt of BulgMia. The ntcesoity
for German am amenta is due to
Frsnce. "Kvry French newspaper,"
the Gatet'tttys, "povoi that Francois
making rapid prepara'ionsto tlht, and
that financial eacr flee a ere be-

ing made to rtiso the rfflciercy of
her army. Germany murt always keep
hereyis fixed oron Fwnce."

Adilremea Iu ibe Prince,
Tihsova, August 31. A numbar nf

addrorses were prescu'td to Prince
Alexander, thanking Mm for return-
ing to Bulgaria nnd demanding the
execution m t'm tra tuv. The Prince
reviewed the garti-o- aodflubjcqaent-l- y

proceeded to Philipopopoiis, via
Klana.

GreufT and Bindroff, the levo'u
tionary lee de's, will arrive toncorrow.
They will bi tri. d by a court martial.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.

The t bnlera Keeord.
Rom a, Angnt 3). The cho'.era

for t'tiay areas follows: Mol-fett- a,

0 nw cases, 4 dea'hs; San
Marco in Larxi Wl now casos, a
deaths: Rrnondo. 31 new cosoc. It
deaths; yokgna, 6 rew coses, 2

ueitrs; liavenna, 11 tew cts!B, t
doethr.

Agrarlna Harder In Jrrlnud.
Tkalbs, Aujust 31. A burner

named Fisshire 'has been found dead
with a bnllot through bis head in a
field nf or his home in North Krry.
It is supposed that he was murdered
because of agntTian tronblcs.

Ibe llrltliiu Common.
London, August 31. In the House

of Commons this afternoon Sir Michaol
Hicke-B-ac- Cliief Secretary for I'e- -

land, stated that during the note in
Belfast one head constable had been
killed, fiveolliwrs and tix members of
V o I'cns'abnlarv bad been seriouB.'y
wounded, and that altogether 32'2
r.o hemen bail ben more or 1038 in
jnred inthevaiioiu encounttrs with
ttie no erj.

Peter Ess!r mont Liberal memler for
Enst Aberdeenshire, moved an amend
ment expressing regret that the croft
ers act bad not removed tne griev
ances o; the crofters.

Tho amendment was supported by
Messrs. McLaren, C.ark and Maron,
O adetonmiiR. and bv all the l arneli
ites. Mr. Masan, in a speech, said
that rSiotland demanded home ruie.
I Annlaiue.1

.Or. Tanner. Nationalist, condemned
the of the Scotch crofters,
and v'd ha honed the Irish would SB

s'si in wreatirg from the vulture like
landlords an act which wonld tend to
miks Ireland and Scotland more
friendly. He was proceeding to vio-

lently iinnoiincA the "oolicv of exter
mination." when the Speaker ordered
him to resume bis seat because bia re--
marka were irrelevant.- -

Messrs. Morlev. Paruell and Sexton
had a conference today with reference
to the attitude of the Liberal party on
Mr. Sexton's amendment to the ad
dress relative to tho Belfast riots.

At a meeting today cf forty ad

vanced G'adftoniin members of Pr--

liemen, Mr. Alfred Ilingwwih pre-
siding, it waa unanimously relved
to favor a forward and agjreesive
rolby. It was alo decided to notify
SirWm Harconrt and J"hn
Morley that the meting desired that
the hoiae rn'e st'ugg'e commenced at
the recent elections should be strenu-ouil- y

maintained.

Uen. Unller'a M Union.
Dentin, Augoet 31. The Killarnev

brcnsti if tn National League baa
not inn cmt. Mr K dvers Buller of i s
readme- - to give him every possible
aavi-tani- if the o'e object of his n.iv
s;on in Kerty i to sun.ireu crime and
on'reg. If, iiowever, bis misaion ii
to serve landiorus, collect rent and
astiist at evictious, be must depend
upon uib own reeouriee.

MEMI'HIShTAIMl) OLkHi W0KKS

John lluvhna, Prunrletwr Mlxlee
Yenre Iu JlrmpbU Deanllfal

tMorba.

This is one cf the indnstriea that
hoe txisMid ia MHoiphis for niaoy
year-- without making much noiee.
Met of t'ie nne rta'ned h'oks work was
onfcied cf Mr. Hog'iee j tjat the quan-
tity nsd was couiraatively email.
Ntw, however, the Ceiund is increas-
ing; warned fcluai win:lows, transoms
unil dfr-r- a-- r,ecomi' g fashimable
aid el''ict A fine lesioence is hardly
oimip'etri witlioiu an el'gnt piece of
this work. A p oceso dnred irom
the East har be-o- compared with
tnt of Mr. UngheV, a'nl loun'l to be
faricK-r- . lie sa tnorongn atis',
oi many jer' exptirieuco and excel
lent! aale. as tisns tho lineetofim- -
poned ila-aan- iwel, ard arep'oys
ouly 'In b t ot nrns's to execute the
va'KUi branches of Ihe art. He hue
juwt finished Eome very superior p:ecea
for Mr. Mvtrne'o residence a front
lioor litiile lpe-- , in aot que motiaic; a
tine jew-- uantcu ; a a'a rcaso win- -

oow in cut stained pi a,
a cooiti.ia inn ot pukting
and iiicieii', repreeentlng pence and
war, the fipr? tioini; a knight and a
l..uy. m n-- engaged on s me

pietew cf lno ut ttlnen gluss
for Meter I Graves, Hsrnman, Fder
and others A ti"e window for Bish-

op Qiintiri's reridence has jnst lieen
tiumut d.i a window with a ligure
reprefenf'ng the charms of ihuh c is
now beilg made. Some very elegant
pitc s for Dr. Rid, of Covington, are
neaiingccmplt-tioa- . A large stock of
the vcrr fi aoht imorr td glaies and
j (wrl vn always be found there.
Mr. Highes will luMiish ruined glass
of all quality to suit purchasers, and
gaaraoee thf ra to be eqnal in execu-
tion and design to any in the country.
l'eopiwitr r.ntn oi siainna ginsa are

tb cell aud irwpert our samples
aud dn gns.

liOLDSaiTII & BROS.,

Wholesale and Ketnll nealera la Orj
Clowle, Hoots, Noea, lleiblaa;
ad tJeate' rnraUhlna Cleods,

SIM Main Slireet aad
ai-a- a a.ieairee.

Without excention owe ef the moot
et rictive trrtub ishments of its kind ia
Memphis. r.d arraDgntaeQW are of
theles Too bouse has been in ex- -

ieteacw for fifienn years, and ita stand- -

ingio trtdo cn-le- is scnd to none.
Oiuu'ry mercbanta visiting the mir--

ket this season will t'.o well to come
and see this house bef vo pnrrhasicg.
As we buy strictly for oesh we are
abje to give vr u ciow pr'ces aud cave

lo ao cent on youryou mvn pT
. . , .T L m. T '.. i

tioa Biilej always on hand.

MULLIAS & TOXSE.

A Nnbatanllal Finn of 4'otlon Fae.
tors aud Coinnilaln 3 rchanta.

The membeva oi tMs firm, L. D.
Mnllins and James Yonce, are experi-
enceuj cotton facti re, having both
been in the bnsnie-- lor many years.
The film ie comparatively new, bui
these geri.lm--u lmve' ben active
members of oiher pr imineot honses a
longtime. know what to dofor
the ttan plunt'M and conntry mer
chant', and tbeir growing businees
gives evidence t'-a- they ate appteci-nte-

They ae piepred to fdvance
nbeial y, to Kkig''od care oi and se I
to b.jet advantage cotton consigned to
them, ai d to do for thoir customers
all tout can properly ho expected.
They ere among the worthy aid reli-
able firms.

J. A. Bailey A Co.
Have teen prominent as plumbers
and gas liners for year. Thtir store,
33tt S C3nd Et.'eet, is a very' large one,
aod they have an extensive stock of
gas and pipe fitters' supplies, sncn as
pretty chandeliers, bvautiful wash-Biaoii-

and other attic es that are
usefu' and ornamenlal. Tocy do
giod work, and supply the best
ancles ia their lice.

Y. A. (UGE & CO.,

(totton Faetorn, 800 Front Street
An Knlerprliilnsi Firm.

Thebusinee8 of this firm is con-ttant-

increasing, and its sales of co-to- n

dnr rg the port eea-- were very
large. It has among ita castomeis
many of the loading conntry mor-chan- tn

in all the terri.ory tributary to
Memphis. Mr. Goge ranks with the
prominent merchants wfco are always
ready to I.e'p any enterprise looking
to the good of Memphis trade. Aa
cotton luc orj (iage A Co. rank with
tho ledr.'. They are advancing
liberally on consignments, they have
all the i a- ilities for vioiing and Laod-Ii- r,

eotcim; thtir sample room, is in
the very center cf the business pottion
of 1 1.6 city.

' Tomlin A ltnjcM
Arsreaking cairiagos and buggies al
in Main treet They have a large
stock, and are offering spc-cia-l induce-
ments ia first class buggies. Mr.
Tomlin is a thorough carriage make-- ,
with many ya'S experience. He
givis c'oie attention to b!1 work.
i'hoe who went tupeiior vebiclea
mde would do well to Eee him lieiore
giving orders, as his knowledge of the
busintm m'ght enable him to give
Home vahiatile snggostions, Work
done at the bouse of TomRn A Benjes
will prove fatisfactoty.

. Kelly, Koper A Beilly.
This firm, locsted at No. 392 Main

etieet, is doing a very extemive busi-
ness aa 'wholetale grocers and cotton
facors. Tbeir trade is rspiilly increas-
ing. Thsy are liberal with their cus-

tomers, careful as to the quality of
goods they handle, e in advancing,

nil raitv tn rnnnv more
country merchants and cottcn growers.

C. W. Go jer V. Co ,
Oa account of handling their heavy

business entirely from tbeir cammod-iou- s

waichouses.corner Tennessee ana
hut'er strf ets, have removed tbeir of-

fice from 22;) and J23 Front street to
No. 1 Madison Etreet, where they will
be plesal to eee thf ir friends oar
after.

OXFORD, MISS.

THE URGEirr 5ECESSITI FOB
THE ESTABLISHMENT

Of Cattle Qoarantiae Stations at
Points on the Southern

Coast.

IcoasaseosDisci or thb irriAL.I
Oii'Obb, Mis?., August 31 Ia not

there a Southern or Western Con-- g

rote man who will make en amend-
ment to the next appropriation bill
for the support of cat; la quarantine
etationi, r.qu ring that the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture some
of those stations on the Southern
coastT Explain to the people the

under which the South acd
Wesl are lab ring in imroning and
breeding faacy rattle? Under ba
rulea and regulations for ircpo'ting
"oat" cattlit, Ui y muat he quaran-
tined ninetv dayn from date ci ship-
ment a wise law t pieveiit tue
spread of contavins ''saiea. Bat
tha Bureau of Aiumal It dus ry have
estahlifihad i.1m only four quarantine
Btaiion all on the Nonhd'n coas",
and very cltue ogi-the- at Portland,
Boston, Nw Yiik ord Baltore,
while the So ith ro c asr, five times aa
long, wivh ptfu!id p r s of eiitry et
Norlo k, Mot iln, New OrlHi 8 atd
Ga!voBi.cn, not a eingla qnuan'ine
Btxtion. A Texan or Louisianiao
shipping rat le from GUsrow or Jersey
Island inu.t land iu onu if these
Northern po ts, t vn v hen they have
splendid porn whero the htg st ships
land. Thy mus". th:p almost scro a
the onLine-- it at an eo rmcu i rai.way
freight aud f e-- i bills, to ty nothing of
tha inconveniences of sh'rp'PK ont
during the severe er.ow st ruin thst
tbey are likely t) have during tha fall
andwinur whi'o shipping through
tbsK-Bter- n SUtes. They are com-
pel. ed lo sh'p into ihe-- ports :n sam-m- r,

and belore the ninety dnys are
np witter is upon them. Ca'lle can't
be landed in one of tt e e Northern
porta with tiny dgfee of faf ty durii g
the winter months, ti e 8es are too
rough, whereas catt'e cOu'.d h- )andd
in Aiobi'e acid N"W Q lenna cr Galves-
ton throtuhout the winter. A vessa),
after pacsicg a few decrees south of

the English Chennlr with ordinary
luck, wou'd have no lough seas into
New Or.eits or Golvesion. Feed
would ba ai cheap, ai d tha st ick
coo id be pat on market in a much
better condition. Ca tle landed at
Mobile or New O.lea-- s. eonld be sold
in Memphis cbeper by $12 per bead
tliaa catti" landed in iSew York or
Boetoo. No will take extra
risk and work without the pav. The
difference in the exoense on 100 head
woold ba about f 1200. Who pays it
ultimately? Not the importer, bnt
the purchaier or breeder. Snme may
claim that .the cattle kndd in a
Southern poit would not ttaod the
warm weU'er end would die of accli-
mating fever.- - No cattle that wll
stand onr climate when brought from
the Noith will tail to s and tne quar-Bntial- rg

oa our coast, more especially
ia wititi-r- .

No; tlie Bcret of e'tabliEhrg thsso
qnsian ino sUtioes, ? we f aid. iu a
rtwnt article to the Ptonfct' Journal,
is ihut it wt-- au aib t ary R'pn li'.an
masnre in di'.'criminaung in tavar of
Nor hern importers and breeders.

There is lo justice in requiring an
import r :n toe Southwe? t who wauta
a few Hen f rds or Polled Angus, or a
Gu f S ate impo'ter who wijoej an
impottu i m r.f Ho'iteio; Feiocin or
Jtr-cy-a to land ia New Yo k.

Let our people, in the Smth es-

pecially, insLit upon th"s appiopri-ation- s

ceing eqnal y divided betwten
the Ni r,b and South. We think there
is not a cingla reacou why it should
not be done.

Allowing the many expe imento
mfcd-- i by lancets ot c.ittie thioogn ui
the Sjutb, probably cone havepioven
more sat etuctory for general pnrpoee
animals than the improvtd Ho land,
or .8 they tri called in America,

b eed. The south be-

gin iutroducing ehorhorn Dnrhams,
tne largest beef b etd the world has
ever known, but thev conld not be

eontQ of 35 parallel of lati-
tude; even when takin from Tenn-
essee aud Kentucky a few degrees
Bouthitwaa entirely loo warm lor
them, acd of the hundreds that have
been 'ned within the pt ten ytars it
woold be a difficult m. ItT ti find any
to-da- and if found at ell they wi 1 be
discovered to have degenerated in sixa
in aimer every instance. The Here-ford- s

give but little milk, but owing to
tbeir tiardihcod and capacity to rustle
have taken a ettoog stand on the
prairies ot the Weetnd Southwest.
The atuiggy, coarse, cold blooded

lrom the tightacdi of Scotland
are ptculi-r- y adapted to the
climace of Dakota, Wyomirg and
Montana. For the rich quality of
milk the Jr-y- s have beta quite
favorite among &utbern breeders.
Tney stand the climatu perhaps es well
aa any other breed, hot numbers of
the.n die eve-- summer with ani-
mating fever, tha. is freqnerit'y called
murrain. Fvir combined qua ities of
bardihocd, docility, milk, buttr,
cied and superior qualities of beef

Holetein-Fiusia- in our opinion,
taka the lead. If brought south of

latitude :J3 during summer, nnlesa
they are very yomiir ir 1, si than one

jer old, ilu-- y are likely to have fever,
but if iutndneud during the winter
they are likely to acclimate without
any sickaees. Even the sevi rest cases
oun be eucot-fcffall- treated with
quinine aod scouitu, aud then once
cured of this (over tbey are Eever
troubled aiain. Tne vitality ol this
breed is remarkable. B ed to the
native cr scrub cattle tbey will trans-- .

mit their qualities and elmott exact
marking through several gensratione.
All cattle re cheap now. The very
best breJs are not exceptions. The
fanciers are cnttinually running after
aomf thing tLat is nw. We have no
doubt but there will be a crazi for
the Danish and Swiss cittle alter
awhile. IInl books wil. be started
and the importers will stampede for
those countrUs. but it will tt;en hi the
survival of the fittest arter all, and we
are convinced that the Holstein-Friesia- n

will be the cattle fr the
South. As a general purpcsi ammil
tho Devons will probab'y rank second.

Bona of Veteran.
Bcfialo, N. Y., August 31. The

sixth annual convention of the al

Encampment fiona of Veterans,
Grand Army of the Republic opened
here today. There is a gocd attend-
ance of delegates, twe'ty States being
represented. Gen. Waiter 8. Payne,
of Foetoria, O., is commander in chief.

, T." 1 n Cm.I w i a .vnArtjut tA

attend, bnt he telegraphed that he was
ill and could not come.

lb Sew Tark and New Orleans
Ocean Trade.

Nxw Yobk, August 31. The new
steamship El Monte, of the Sonthem
Ptcific Company, left this afternoon
on ber first trip for New Orleans with
a full caTgo of New Orleans, Texas
aod California freight. This is tha.
taath vessel of this line.
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